Red blood cells as an antigen-delivery system.
The use of adjuvants is usually required to induce strong immunological responses to protein antigens. However, in many cases these adjuvants cannot be extensively applied in human and veterinary vaccinations because of associated inflammatory reactions or granuloma formation. We show here that protein antigens (bovine serum albumin, hog liver uricase, and yeast hexokinase), coupled to autologous red blood cells by way of a biotin-avidin-biotin bridge, elicit an immunological response in mice similar to or higher than that obtained by the use of Freund's adjuvant. Quantities as low as 0.5 micrograms/mouse are high enough to generate these immunological responses. Furthermore, splenocytes of mice immunized by red blood cell-coupled antigens can be used to generate hybridomas secreting monoclonal antibodies. Thus, the delivery of antigens by autologous red blood cells is an effective way to avoid the use of adjuvants for producing anti-peptide antibodies and possibly to generate peptide vaccines.